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Crowley is in the city.
Lill m Rehonk Uros. ami boo

Know Pannma hats.

tir. firifnth made a profession- -

visit to Silver Crook Wodnes- -

Ann nml CnmnlctC lillO of
kh warden and flower seeds at
kI's Grocery.

lylvcstor Smith spent Wcdnes- -

III una wnj """" -

JllCSS.

hrMTT.MTK NEW LINE OP
Fnr A. CD BOYS HATS AT

IE BUSY CORNER STOKE.

L n.ttmth nnd J. L. Gault
Ktupto Hay creek Saturday

ling tb fish, returning Uio

; day.
Vronoli Hnto.1 serves a

KSunday dinner and special

ition is given to lamliy

l Beckley was in the city this
on business before the

Klv rnlirfc. Ml". UOCKlOy IS

i master in his district.

IP. Withers was down trom
ney the first of this week
business. He sold a lew

Ion sheep to 11. .1. mmst--

Biis patrons had a treat for a
Ways.

Bis Bennett arrived here Sun- -

Innd airain took up liis old

lion in the N. Brown & Sons

lantilc store. He has com- -

his course in the Business
re at Baker.

G. Howell. J. C. Bracher
r;rant Thomas, who arrived

last week on a short busi-nn- d

pleasure trip, left yes--

iy morniiiK on their return
;o Portland going out by way

Deschutes country.

LnniED - In this city Sunday,
30, Mr. Frank Tomhn and

Ulollic Linsey, Rev. C. W.

man of the Baptist Church
hrming the ceremony. They
n.iko their home in the bun- -

fection where Mr. Tomlin has
Imestcad. We extend best

Idison Bennett, the Uiu
from "Rabbitville", camo

torday. He is touring the
ior as staff correspondent ot
)reEonian and is writing

i very interesting articles on

esources and possibilities ot

il OrcKon. Mr. Bennett
heartily received by Ins

friends here.

rnnntv Inch school board
Thursday and ed

ID. W. Yoder principal for
5ming yar aml M,ss Josc'

1 Locher was chosen as one
he assistants. Tho third
per of the faculty has not

named. We understand
foard had a largo numbei of

ants before it and the mat- -

given considerable time
liscussion.

M

PROPRIETOR

BANK
your funds and trnnBacbyom'buHhicsB affair

in a busiuoHH liko niannor by issuing checks

iiiHofitloinonfcof business transactions. Your

cancelled checkB arc undisputablo evidence

of an account thus Bottled a porfoct receipt.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BURNS, OREGON

Capital and Surplus 375,000.00

United States Depositary
- - -- -

Accounts Invited

WT1Trr- ,

Tho Home Hotel is the comfor-
table place to board.

Tho little child of Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Lewis is on the sick list
this week.

Ice cream and ico cream sodas
served with all flavors and crush
ed fruits at Reed's Grocery.

Mrs. Tom Allen arrived homo
yesterday from Portland where
she hadjbecn for several weeks.

THESWELLESTNECKWEAR
EVER SEEN IN BURNS AT

THE BUSY CORNER STORE.

John Oard bought tho nice1

little Ford auto of Archio Mc--1

Gowanthat bo has boon driving
since last summer.

Miss Gertrude Gcrstel left
Tuesday for Portland where she
will visit for several weeks. She
went to tho railroad in an auto. '

Mrs. Lou Stengerof Belling-- 1

ham. Wash., arrived hero Thurs
day and went on over to Harney
that afternoon, she being a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

IIfcnr Mrs RtcnDTOr Will

spend tlie summer hero visiting
relatives.

Mrs. White and little son

Drcxel took their departure yes

terday morning for their homo in

Willamette Valley after spending
several imonths in Burns with
Mrs. White's sister, Mrs. W. h.
Huston. They went out in the
Dibble auto.

t-- o Pnhlo nn old time resident

of tho Drcwsoy section and well

known here, was in the city this
TO(.nlf hnvintr but recently return
ed from an extended jaunt
through southern California, Old
at vinn Mow Mexico and Arizona.
This is his first visit to Burns for

several years and ho finds much j

improvement. I

IN

line ofWe have an strong

Amos Oldfield litis some choice
cabbage plants for sale.

Linen dusters for ladies and
gentlemen at Schenk Bros.

Emory Hill was over from his
home near Alberson during tho

week.
You always got value received

when trading at Hagey &

Fou Rknt A five room col-tag- o

on tho Hill. Inquire at this
office.

Miss Olctta Rnsmuson was ovor

from her homo near Crow Camp
this week.

for every body at
tho Lunaburg, Dalton & Co.

Store.

Wo havo received our now

Spring samples for suits. Come

and see them Schenk Bros.

A four miles
west of Crow Camp for sale at a
bargain. Inquiro at this office.

Work horses for sale weighing
from 1200 to 1500 lbs. four to six
years old. I. M. Davis, Drcwsoy
Oregon.

Dr. and Mrs. Marsdon, who

havo just returned from a trip to

Canyon City in their auto, report
some fine work done on the roads
of this county leading out that
way.

Carpenters are at work adding
to the P. L. S. Co. residence and
office building in this city. A

roof will bo extended over the
building enlarging the second
floor balcony and another en-

trance will bo made on the south
lwidincr to the office. Tho latter
will also receive some changes in
removing petitions making it
more convenient. A largo porch
will ho extended around tho
south and cast side.

I PAPERS
I and MI'S FURNISHING GOOD!

unusually

lothing,

Rich-

ardson's.

Everything

Department

relinquishment

Golf Shirts,
Negligee Shirts,

Collars, Cuffs,
nderwear,

Neckties, Socks
Sole Agents for the Famous

HOLE-PROO- F HOSIERY
Six Pairs Guaranteed to Wear Six Months Without a Hole.

HE BUSY CORNER STORE
L Krhmartz I. Schwartzt9 Hrsm vjv w w .

PROPRIETOR.
--S

Alteration free at Schenk IJros,

Joo Vanderpool wns in town
Wednesday.

BoitN-Mon- day, May 1, to Mr.
and Mrs. M. V. Dodge, ti son.

Clcanlmr and for
Indies and gentlemen at Schonlt
Bros.

Dick Noble has boon in town
this week hobnobbing with his
many old limo frionds.

G. M. Edwards took charge of
tho Overland hotel last Monday.
Tho Times-IIoral- d wishes him
success.

See tho program presented at
Lochor's hull tonight. (1000 feet
of motion pictures, voulriloquost
and music.

Jnmcs Brandon and family loft
Tuesday for Pine Creek whero
they took charge of tho P. L. S.
Co. ranch.

Walter Hoddcr was in Burns
most of this week. Ho spent a
portion of lhe winter on Win.
Ilnnloy'u Rock Creek ranch.

Mrs. Archio McGownn left
Tuesday for Portland, going out
in company with Miss Gorstel in

tho Van'ant auto by way of
Madras.

Particular people do their
trading at Iho Hagoy & Richard-
son general morchandiso store
whero a fino lino of dry goods,
furnishings, shoes, etc. is always
found.

John Hutiurs came up from his
homo near the lake Tuesday and
went out in an auto Wednesday
to the railroad on route to Minne-

sota oij a visit to old lime friends.
Ho will bo absent some two
months.

You will never again' bo quite
as you aro today mentally or
physically. Porhap not ovor
again will you be ablo to get -- so
"young" a phologniph--t!m- t
looks liko youaa today. Visit
tho Sayor Studio.

Dr. Griffith was called to the
Buchanan ranch Tuesday to see
Leo Buchanan who had received
a painful injury to his hip by a
horse falling on him. There
were no boius broken. The Doc-

tor wont over in his auto.

Supt. Gilcrost accompanied by
Mrs. I. II. Holland and Miss Ella
Crowley, with "Tex" Reado as
driver, arrived homo from a trip
to Malheur county points Mon-

day. Mrs Holland says that sec-

tion is experiencing just as cold
backward weather as wo are
having hore. ,

Dr. and Mrs. Marsdon went
oyer to Canyon City Tuesday in
their auto to attend tho funowU
of James A. Whitman, an old
timo friend of the family who
had been with tho Byram'sfor
15 years. He was 88 years old
last Noveinbor. Tho ftmural
service was conducted by the
Odd Fellows, deceased having
been a member of tho fir3t lodge
instituted in Canyon City. Dr.
and Mrs. Mnrsden returned homo
Thursday. They were driven
over by "Tex" Rondo.

MAltuino-- In this city, Sun-

day, April i!0, Mr. George Ward
and Miss Ruth Golf, Rov. C. W.
Holloman of tho Baptist Church
officiating. Both aro popular
young people of this city where
Mr. Ward has resided for several
years, being employed in the
Capitol Barber shop. lie is a
fine young man. Tho bride ar-

rived hero last year and has been
engaged in dress making. Sho
is a charming young lady and
has made many friends in this
city. Tho Times-Heral- d wishes
them a happy prosperous life.

Tho Bonior class of tho Harney
county high school was ontortnin-e- d

by tho Juniors at the homo of
Mr. and Mi VV. Y. King last
Saturday evening. Tho rooms
were nicely decorated in class
colors for tho occasion and tho

front porcli lighted with Japanoso
lanterns. Various games were
indulged in with much interest
and prizes were awarded to
Bessie Swain. Nina Wiseman and
Merle Bennett. Music was also
a pleasing feature. Whon re-

freshments were served onch
guest found a Bouvincr picture of
tho high school faculty folded in
their napkin.

Charles VV. Ellis has been
rJ'ornoy for tio Htalo

land board in Harney county.
Mr. Ellis was, a consistent and
enthuHiaaUc supporter of Gov.
West during tho liujl campaign
and in his capacity as secretary
of tho county contral committee
had moro or less correspondence
with Mr. Olcott who was in
charge of West headquarters at
Salem. Mr. Olcott has since
been appointed secretary of state
and no doubt remembered the
good work of Mr. Ellis who is a
desorving and capablo young
man. HIh selection mcofa with
tho approval of every member of
his party.

Tho wind scares our much
needed rain away.

J, J3. Sizomoro spent a few
days in the'eity this week.

ORDER YOUR SPRING SUIT
ATTIIE BUSY CORNERSTORE

Hagey &. Richardson are head-

quarters for tho very bestgrocer-ie- n

Alius K. Nougobatior is located
in the JorgoiiBon building south
Mnlti St. and la prepared to do
nil kinds of dress making.

COURT.

. last
with Judge Thomp-

son Smyth
and Sylvester
following had

Prudhomo given
some sloel

table
for tho vault store

for county
to

(ho iiuid
Remember tho motion been properly placed before the

special vaudeville, court was and the road
and musical show at viewers were, ordered to lay out
hull ni.ii.t proposed roaci aim report to me

--"' court.
Foil Runt-T- ho .lorgenscn' to establish Burns-tor- o

building on Main Street. Bend was received and or--
at Win. Miller's oflico in dcrcd viewed and surveyed,

the building. , for connection
CLOTHING MADE TO YOURv'ft lg Hums-Blac- k Sung road

,n tno k'lvcr Creek section was

OF o . roPArVnM accepted and ordered viewed and
CHICAGO, aurveyed

GUARANTEED. THE BUSY, for road hegining at
(JLWNUK STUKU, AUHNTS.

12. C. Fmzier. n steam laundry
man,

sec
he

up
Glass a

in
of

a

Zl, pro
"U uurm- -

l,t,iM', i htn
P
I'fin. course was

oww Wnai.
'"f!1 'S. ":,

i ordered viowed and
WIWJI If IIDIIti !. vivj ' .. .
yonterdny to look over the coun- - in me matter ol this
try. Thev aro quilo favorably iIC,,,,uu,0.",K1'",":t"u"v

with t i.n t os on migratory sheep, tho sum
Vallov and will likely invest inl9f .$787.75 was paid to
real estate.

L. Woldonburgcamo over from
Canyon City yesterday on busi-
ness and will rcmnin a few days.
Mr. Woldenburg is now in the
mercuutilo business over

Wednesday

the

vontriloquofu

MtCAqriniriiVM

'easterly

Lake county.
0. Preston $8.75

taxes.
of Adam

recommendediS y " stato board of horticulture,being with the h 1,:ii i, i, nioslabliahmont of this kintV V "

Grant . . to for
i to furnish the county with

A of public school 20 cords of pine wood and
was held last night to (cords of mahogany wood,

action respecting the j building fund being over-pictur- es

for the new build- - ,irawn to the amount of $250 it
,rig,Aftor lhynur nlloxj'CHBt'H; was ordered that the amount be
of the recent entertainment! trangferred from the
there wns $115. 15 in the fund. .f, (o the building fund.

will be and
at once. f

rVi rwliirtnfsi imitnifnt
Mrs. A. L.

l,. ""Porlnncc of forestfrom the home-.ntl0- "
sload Thursday accomjianied by
little Miss Mary Lilly. The latter
was en route to Seattle to join

the

her sister after sporiding tlie leaflet on the fire evil is

ZAtSiS Pd the al- -.

.most every on
icicimmson, acepmpan- - coaBt tho Western For- -

ied by Ben Brown. Archie Mc- -
Gowsn and James Gilbert, left
Wednesday for Vale in his auto.
The tin- - named go to Boise
wnciv each will get an auto Air.
RichardBon goes to Fish Haven
and upon his return will bring
back Air. ami Airs. MIckle
who have been spending the

there with relatives.
E. C. Eggleston, tho local

for Life Insurance Com
pany, is in tho city for

is school term closes. cover
oiruuM in iiiiuiuuiiui policies in
this time in order to mialifv as
delegate to "big of Ore-
gon Life agents in Portland dur
ing tho Rose Carnival. Those
who tonteiniilate taking out poli
cies should Ed. this month
so can attend those "limb
jinks."

CAM..

Notice is given that
there funds in
county to redeem

county register-tare- st

ceases on such
pi to February 1, 1011 In-o- n

this date, May 0, 1011.
Simon

Ti usurer of County.

COUNTY

County court convened

and Commissioners
nil present. Tho

business
to this morning:

& con-
tract for furniture
donslstingof shelving, etc.,

in which to
records.

Petition road
vicinity Princeton intersect

Hiiimv vnllnv Imvimr
pictures,

accepted
Lochor's

Petition
road

Inquire
Masonic Petition road

PcRion
tho northeast comer of SE1 Sec

T. 20. It. 115 E leaving
iruvurauigu

received and
surveyed.

CtlftlTlitft county

hhr tnrtw.v
ordered

S. was allowed
rebate on

The petition
for fruit insnsctor and his ap
pointment being

associated
in

County. ordered advertise

meeting tho 20
teachers
tttkesomo The

school

general
loft

Pictures selected or-
dered

Mir frnnnt.
Swcolsir came up!, Ul

Mi McKenzle

last

Sam

Oregon
hustling

tho

anci aiso ennst ius aiu
in bringing before
tlif nnrnnts. n fitrikintr ilTnstrnlpfi

forest
n hands of

. 1X. , , school child the
brienit pnc.inc bv

e

win-
ter

agent

a

are

.

eslry &, Conservation Association.
Probably no single piece of

matter has over had equal
circulation in the west, for ar-

rangements are made for
the distribution of in Or-

egon, Washington, Idaho and
Tho has the

endorsement of tho stato author-
ities, who are in its
distribution htfom thn rdimiict

business. Ho particularly do-- On one

doings"

WARRANT

hereby
sufficient

treasury all
Harney warrants

all warrants
ed inr

Lr.wis,
Harney

attention

George

?Ic;rk

protection
subject

print-
ed

already
350,000

Montana. project

tho leaflet has a colored picture
of a settler's home being destroy-
ed by flames, on the other a for-

est scene where fire has not oc-

curred. The text consists of
questions nnd answers concern-
ing need and methods of saving
life nnd property from forest fire
destruction.

C. E. LEMAY
fainting, Paper Hanging, Sicn Writing

Estimates given on. all classes of
such work--.

AGIiST IICNRY HOSCH WALL

I Headquarters at French

PAPER

Hotel

DISHES AT COST
In order to get more room for my
stock of furniture I have decided
to close out my entire line of

iiia9 Earthenware,
liassware,

Granite ware5
Positively at Cost
I have one of the finest and most complete lines of this dim
of ware in the city.

INDUCEMtNTS FOR QUICK SALES

.G. W. CLEVENGER,
THE FURNITURE IVIAN

SSOiMEY WVLKES 2:41
Sire Mnrvin Wilkes 2:121 who trotted three heats in one after-

noon in better than 2:09 and sold and shipped to Australia nnd is
now tho champion trotter and show horso of Australia. Marvin
Wilkes was Iho greatest raco colt of his day in California.

Dam, Kitty B. 12:211 a stake winner and unbeaten as a two and
three year old. Sho by Sidney 2;19jf, grnndsiro of Lou Dillon 1;581.

Sidney Wilkes was very fast as a two year old and trotted
one-eig- ht milo barefooted at a 2:40 gait.

Ho is a dark brown 15 J hands high, weight 1200 lbs and a
model harness horse.

Will make tho season of 1911 at Fair Grounds, Burns, Oregon.
For terms address,

CLAUDE McGEE, Burns, Oregon

5
5

I

HARNEY COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK

of Burns

Small accounts desired.

Certificates of Deposit Issued.

Every courtesy extended.

Drafts on Foreign Countries issued.

Business and Savings Accounts solicited.

Home Savings Hanks loaned to our customers.

Four Per Cent Interest paid on Savings Ac-

counts.

This, Bank is equipped to handle conserva-
tively Accounts, of Individuals and Firms.

Designated Depositary of the Slate of Oregon.

im

'DRUGS'

DISINFECTANTS!
UP TIME is here. We have good stockc of (HninfcctanlH for water sinks, cesspools, etc.,

the proper use of which will safeguard against
disease. Don't forget Ammonia wherf you clean house
for removing grease nnd stains from wood work.

Azoa will kill your mice and rats, and all of their tq
it &

nuigiiuors.

The Welcome Pharmacy
STA TIONER Y

KSnacHMwrm

SAVE TIME

MONEY MUSCLE
The Working Capacity is Enormous of the

FARM

Pump Engine I

Always on the hustle; tireless worker, thai needs
no bub.s. It tackles any task; cuts hours to
minutes; cuts cost to pennies; cuts out the wear
and tear on muscles; keeps men from becoming
machines; pays handsome daily in cash saved and
work performed. The engine will pump sufficient
vater in loss than half hour for the average

family's d.iily use at cost of not more than three-fourt- hs

of a cent.

Fits Any Standard Pump
Pumps 100 to 1,000 Gallons per Hour

Tell us about your requirements, we can meet
them; if interested in Larger Engines ask for
catalogue of

FULLER & JOHNSONS
Double Efficiency Engines.

SM!T
Agent for Harney County

ink . ioU'." . .a.fviiv'a-e'-a..-...- .

IT

HARMACY
No two people aro alike and no two prescriptions
are alike That's why every prescription has to be
treated In separate and distinct manner. You
get this individual treatment, moreover, you get
the consideration and carefulness that should al-

ways bo exercised whero medicines are consumed
and where health is at stake.
Let tin till your prcuvr. 'it ion, ioit will be served
exactly ripht in everu a.
The City .Drug Store

REED BROS., Proprietors

Tk kk

f

a

a

a

J

.

a

irffuwtr twT-'HTi.iat'- rn

to

jPECBAL FIFTEEN DAYS
I'om have hatul of hi. nml hiww viir itpntiithm fur hluh-clas- honest
mirk, Comv in mitt take mlrantaijv of this v exceptionally low prht.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY FOR FIFTEEN DAYS
Set of Teeth, best Ued Hubbur, ipG.OO Hridge Work : : 33.50

Sliver Fillings : : : .50 Gold Crowns, 22k : 3.50

TWELVE YEAHS rUOl'ECTION GUAHANTEED
I'aioless ncr Honest Work rnnp EXEMINATION and
Extractions "ouest Trices lv ADVICE

MODERN DENTISTS SKlr over

BAKER, Oregon

t
t


